
＊ 気温：最高0℃/最低-7℃
(2011～20年平均)

＊ 天候の急変、路面状況に注意

＊Fine Weather Continues

This year, the snow playground event was held in the public parking 
lot located in front of the visitor center. This event ended with the 
「Making a snow cave」 on March 21. Thank you so much for all 
particiants during the event period! (From staff of Asahidake visitor）
center)

Fine weather has been continuing in 
March. Last weekend, weather was 
really fine, the parking lot of 
Asahidake Ropeway was full.
Some people walked with snow shoes 
toward the fumaroles.
The number of days can be watching 
Asahidake dyed in pink at dusk has 
been increasing.

＊The snow playground Event ended.

＊New stamp and wooden stand arrived

※ The weather of Asahidake is very changeable. 
The whiteout conditions come suddenly and 
reduce your visibility to near zero. Visitors 
unaccustomed with high mountain need to pay 
attention.
Please don’t  go too far under bad weather 
condition or  move with experienced local guide 
to make sure you can return.
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The stamp has been renewed.
This stamp stand are made of 
Hokkaido wood by woodcraft 
workshop of the town. 
Thank you very much for your 
excellent work, Kitosato AKO. 

Please try collecting ink stamp 
when you visit Asahidake.

＊ 気温：最高-4℃/最低-10℃
(2011～20年平均)

＊ 天候の急変、路面状況に注意

Climate of Asahidake Onsen 
area in late March 

＊ Temp: Max. -0℃ / Min. -7 ℃
(Avg 2011-20)

＊ Beware of sudden weather 
change and winter driving 

Winter issue March 22nd 
Issue

・ Issuer ：Asahidake Visitor Center 
・ 〒071-1472 Kamikawa-gun Higashikawa-cho

Asahidake Onsen 9:00～17:00 ☎0166-97-2153 
・ Closed for the year-end and New Year holidays
・ Rental(boots/cross-country ski/snow shoes) 
・ Mountain and nature information
・ https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/

https://www.facebook.com/asahidake.vc

旭岳ビジターセンター

＊Notice of temporary closure＊
〇Nutapukausipe(lodge)・・・Closed in winter season
〇La Vista Daisetsuzan・・・ Temporary Closed 26th Oct ～ this spring
〇Hotel Bearmonte・・・ Temporary Closed  11st Jan～23rd Apr
〇Daisetsuzan Shirakabaso・・・ Temporary Closed  17th Jan～ this spring
〇Free Rest area ・・・ Closed from 12nd Jan until further notice 
* Please contact directly each facilities for the latest  information.
* The Visitor Center can be temporarily closed due to bad weather.

旭岳ビジターセンター

Nature
Observation
tour

Notice from

Asahidake
Visitor center

＊Nature observation tour＊
【Time】 Start From 13:30～(about one and a half hour)
【Entry fee】1,500YEN（Insurance included） +boots / snowshoe rental 
fee (not included)
【Person】 5(Maximum) 【Place】Asahidake Visitor center 
※ It may not be held depending on the number of staff.  Please contact us.

Asahidake Visitor Center staff Doi Keiko


